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The Postage Stamnps
of Canada.

The difficulties of interniational commtî-
ication in British North Anierica about fifty
years ago caui hardly be realized now by
the person who has becoîne accustomed to
the use of the telephone, the telegraph, the
railway, and our admirable postal systein.
Thon the most expeditioits metbod of send-
ingy message-, or traveling wus by steamboat
or stage coach in summer, and by sleigbs in
winter. In 1853 it took ten and a haif
days for a loUter te, go f rom, Quobec te De-
troit ; in 1857, aftor tho coinpletion of the
Grand Trunk Railway,it took but 4ý) heurs.

The rostal accomodation vas poor and
the ratte of postage were excessive. Just
proviens te 1850 the. rate on a single letter
(without an envolope), net ezceeding one-
half ounce in weight, vas 41d. currency
for (30 miles and under; 6d. for 60 to 100
miles, and it increased in about tuis propor-
tion. The. cost o! sending a letter frein
Montreal te Toronto wu 1s& 1 id Betveen
the. Provinces, and the United Kingdom the
unifor charg vas I&. 2d. sterling or lu.
4d. currency per * ounce For newspapers
id. was the lowest rate. Notwithstanding
thé high rate's charged, the revenue of the
Pont Office Departinent vas coxnparatively

amal, b.c.use few letters were vritten, and
payment o! postage was avoidcd by the.
sending of letters vith friends traveling te,
the place to vhich the, letters were address-
e&. The carrying of letters by private
porwon vas punluhablo by a fine, but,
nowutiieloe, it vas extensively pracwsd
uintil thie rates vere Iesuenod.

In February. 1837, Mr. (afterwards Sir)
Rowland Hill published his famous pamph-
Jet, 6"Post Office Reforin." In it sweeping
changres in the management of the Post
Office Department of the United Kingdomn
were firit pubhicly advocated. The most
important recomendations were, a uniforin
rate of postage(prepaid) of one penny with-
in the United Kingdom, for Jettera flot ex-
ceeding J ounce in weight; and that "stamp-
ed covers and sheets of paper be supplied
to the publie from the stamp office or post
office at such a price as te include the post-
age." The general use of adhe«sive stamps
does not appear to have formed part of the
original echeme, but was a suggestion to
obviate the difticnlty that might arise frein
the use of tht unstamped paper. Stamped,
envelopes and adhesive stanips had been in
use Iocally in the United Kingilom and
the Continent many years before 1837, but
for national use stamped covers date f rom
May 1, 1840, whon they were first used by
the. post offices of the United Kingdom.
These utaznped covers, known as the "Mafl-
ready envelope," were, in a few days, re3 ect-
ed by the. public, and adhosive stamps
almost wholly used.

(la he ronfiniird.)

W. ver. shovu an interesting thing the.
otiier day in the shape of a soldiers lotter
froin Santiago de Cuba. The. envelope was
made frein tvo shoots of paper sown to-
gether, and on the face vas the addresu
and signature of the office ini charge of the.
camp, the post ma-k "Santiago de Cuba,"
and a two cent postage due stamp. Such
curiouities as tus add a sourc of great
interest to any collection.
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SUBSCRIPT!oNS.
United States and Ca.nada, 25e per year.
Other countries in Postal Union, 5Oc per year.

ADVERTIBiNo RATES.

1 inch per insertion .............. S8 40
2 U U............ 75
5 inches to benordas dexired.... 81 75
10 U L.... 300
100 it u && ...... 2500
T&sxs: Posatirely caqh in, adrapi-e to ail. A

discount of 10 p. c. is allowed on ads. standing
for two weeks or over.

Forms close Wednesday at 5 p.m. sud ail copy
for a.da. muxt be in at thbat time to int4ure inser-
tion ini that week's issue.

We will exchange two copies with ail philatelic
publications.
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Notes and Comments.

We wish it distinctiy understood thit
this paper has no connection whatever with
any other publication. Ail communications
inteuded for this paper should be addressed
to the office of publication. This is the
"Canadian Philatelie Weekly" granted
second cisas rates by the Post Office
Department at Ottawa.

We have laid over -"Philately as it should
b." tili soxue future date, sud in this issue
gît'e the firet instalment of a lengthy article
on'"ThePostage Stampsof Canada." This
ie considered the best article on Canadien,
and B. N. A. podfge stamps ever published.
It is tram the peu of A. C. Casselman snd
originally appeared lu the Canadian Maga-
zine. W. will include an iilustrated cata-
logue of Canada sud RN. A. postage stampo
and cas safély say that this combination
of history and catalogue wil! inake the xnost
interesting sud valuable article on these
stams ever piesented to the philatelic
public. Send iu your subscription at once
and meure "il article complet.

If you do not reoeive a copy of our neit
number dg not conclude that we have ceas-
ed publ ~ion. Only subecribers will re-
oBuse tialspaper regularly.

The1 Philatelie World
~ In a Week.

A sheet of hait cent Canadien Jubilees
sold et face in Toronto lest week.

A special meeting of the Domninion Phil-
atelie Association Officers %vill be held on
Thursday next Nov 24th in the Philatelie
Club of Toronto rooms, 29 Forum Build-
ing, to consider a number ot importent
matter.,

The Philatelie Club of Toronto held its
regular meeting in Rooni 29 Forum Build-
ing on Tuesday Nov. lSth. ')*Ten members
were present. The coristitution which had
been laid over for some time was again
brought up for consideration and after a
tively discussion and much changing it vwas
finailyadopted. Three new members were
adiitted and a new Executîve Committee
elected;-W. D. Waste, E. Davenport and
F. A. Brereton. A meeting of the Execut-
ive was held at the home of Mr. W. D.
WVaste on Friday evening Nov. J 8th, when
several inportant recommendations were
considered. Next meeting will be held on
Tuesday Nov. 22nd.

WVe are able this week to preseut reliable
information concerning a number of im-
portant changes in the Postal Service of
Canada.

Penny postage to Great Britain and col-
onies will teke effect on Christmas Day,
and to commernorate this it has been de-
cided to issue a special postage stamp of the
denomination of two cents. The design
has not been tully decided upon but several
sketches are under consideration. It is
understood that the stnmp wiil bel in use
for a linuited period only. The reduced,
rates will apply ou letters passing between
Canada and Great Britaîn sud Ireland,
Britisk India. Newfoundland and the fol-
lowing A frican protectorates:-British Est
Africa-Uganda, Zanzibar, British Central
Africa-the Niger Coast protectorat. sud
the Niger Co's territory, the rate being two
cents per halt ounce, instead of five cents
as heretofore. It is hoped that other por-
tions of the Empire will have completed
arrangements for adopting this reduced
rate at the same time or shortly thercafter.
Due notice wiUl be given to postmasters and
the public from time to tisse as ta the
vountries or colonies tov'hich the redueed
rate wilJ apply.
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A tour cent stamp will corne into use at
the same time to accommodate double-
weigbt letters and it is rumoured that we
will have a new universal post card.

The rate of postage on letters within
Canada will be reduced to two cents, ibe
section enacting sucb coming into effect
by proclamation of the Governor-General.
It is stated on good authority that this
change will bu made at the saine timne that
Imperial Penny Postage cornes into effect.
These changes will necessitate a nuinber of
other changes now under consideration at
Ottawa. A new two cent stamp wiil likely
be issued aud a change nmade in the three
cent. The rate on drop Jettera will be re-
duced to one cent and it is said that a new
letter card will be issued. A change in
our present post card is also spoken of.
The rate to the United States wiil remain
'tt three cents per ounce.

On and after January lst 1899 and until
June 30th 18W9, j cent per pound will be
taxed on ail newspapers circulated outside
a radius of 20 miles f romn the place of pub-
lication, and on June 3Oth the rate will be
raised to j cent per ponnd. Ail publishers
have recently been notitied Wo that effeet.

Other important changes in the regula-
Lions of the Dopartment authorized by the
Postal Union convention held in Wasbing-
ton in June 1897 corne into effect with the
New Vear as also those inciuded in the "Act
to ameud the Postal Act," passed June 1898
by the Dominion Goverument.

The new one cent black reply card bas
appeared aL the Hamnilton Post Office.

Plate rnunber 3 of the Nurneral Issue
bas appeared in the 1 cent green.

AN OFFEIL.

lu order to, give any doubting advertisers
the privilege of testing the Canadian Phil-
atelic Weekly as an advertising medium, at
a srnali expcnse we have discounted our
regular rates and will offer an inch adv. for
30o or over two inches at 25c per inch.
This extraordinary ofrer will rernain open
for a very short Lime only and willbe wèth -
drawn on on. week'a notice As the demand
for space msure to be largo at this low

ru re do not delay engaging space at once
, will insert an inch adv. twioo for 50e a

two inch twice for 90r. or a tLin ch for
$1.25 Have copy in by Wednesdy pro-
ceding date of issue.

THESE - PRICES - SPEÂK
Ceyion 25c. bistre .... ose
G.reece, inagn illeent bi oeèk 18*ëp us.ta (Cat. 72c.) 30
?",ew South M'aies Jubiiee. 3 varieties............ 10
New S8oulli Wales 2VId. deep violet.............. 1
Queensland le. violet......................... ... O0S

amT
Arr"ntine 7 varieties ........................... 15
Cape (Jood Hope. 10 varieties ................... là
CeyIon 6 varlies e ciGdiug 25c. and we ............ 15
Indita 9 varieties Including 1 rupee.............. .15
Mauriti us 4 varieties .................. o
Newtouîîdiand 4 varleties inciuding Cabot .... 10
P>araguay 3 varieties............................OS5
Trransvaal 8 varieties %d. to la............. ..... 18
Po le List Free. Frine Varlety or Sets on Band.

Colonial Stamp Co.
399 SPADINA AVE. TORONTO.

STAMeS BOOKS

WILLIAM

COINS

MYERS
Member D.P.A. Canada. Momber 101 A.E.C.. United States

DEALER IN POSTAGE 8TAMPS POU

COLLECTOR8.

Specialty: Canada, United States, British Colonies.

New and Oid Searae lle.ka

Rare pFerg stamps. Coins, Bis Notes, atu

Correspondence Desired Exzhanges Made.

Address 243 Seaton St Toronto, Cen.
NOTE-I bave correspondence with dealers In Bombay

India; Melbourne, Australia; Cape Town, South
Africa; Auckland, New Z-aland; 1 can supply your

wants-Write me.

TRY MY 25o PAOKAGE 0F STAMPS.
Member Southeru I>biiatelic Association, U. S.

President PhilateUce Club of Toronto.

EXCHANGE-TAUSCH.
I deuire to exchange with collectors in
Newfoundiand. New Zealand, Australia,
West ladies, Strait Settlements, India
and South Anierica. Send 100 to 1000
and receive saine value in stampe of
North America Addree
R. B. McGILàIVÂRY

47 ]Diu"rt~ St Tomate, C..

COLLECTORS
Seud me M~ of the Maple Làeaf issue (four leavet
only) sud receive au exoeptiomally good sheet of

wo:=3l srmizA.&W

Warrauted to Catalogue at 45c.-

FR. WHA'FIL-vt Jr.
27 B.IIevue Place Toronto, Co.

EXCHANGE (TAIJSCIl)
]&change deMird with Collectoru la Foreigu
Couâties. Oeud 100 to IW 004~0e MS asd
receive la exebange equai vQe lu 8UMpO ef
01 North American Coutres. &ddrem

THOMAS 1. HAt4OCK,
80 Que.. St W..t Tor'onto, Ca.

-i
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WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH
A collection of from 500 to 2000 varieties and odd
or job lots of looie stamps, in perfect condition
only. Send particulars and lowest cauh price.
President D. P A. Tres Phil. Ci-ib of Toronto

ChIAS, BAILEY, Established 188-5
85 Euclid Avenue, - - Toronto, Oint

MY PRICE LIST
and 1000 of the latest and best onion-skin

hinges (the Ideal). Only 10o post free.
HEW. R. WOOD,

51 Belmont Park Montreat, Que,
3.000 3,000 3,000

Collectors wanted te send five cents for the in-
sertion of their names in xny ADI)RESS BOOK,
which will be extensively circulated aimong deal-
ers and collectors. The book FREE to ail aending
the 5 cents. Give it to Uncle Sam's mail clerk
at once, addressed to

NEmWToN CEMNrTEt, .A

30 VARIETIES CANADIAN STAMPS
25 CENTS, POST FREEL

J. M. LOWE, 49 Ac!elaide St. East, Tororto.
WILLIAM J. DIOKSON,

POPULAR PRACTICAL PRINTER
2 & 4 YORKVILLE AVENUE, TORONTO.

-WCstou Stamp (ol
31 King- St. E. -Toronto.

OFFER
Newfoundland. '98 set v.â 4 ........ 10Oc
Newfoundland, '97 Cabot set of 14 82.75
B3ritish Guiana, '98 sot of 3 .......... 16
Grenada M~ Jubilcee...............10
Trinidad Jubilee, 2d ................ 8
Cuba '98, set of 4 .................. 10
Porto Rico, '98 set of 4 ............. 10
Phillipine Islands, set of 4 .......... 10
Above 3 sets for ................... 2 5
Gibraltar, set of 4 new, 1898.... .'-20

WE BUY
JUBILEES AND MAPLE LEAFS,

USED.
SEND FOR OUR PRICE LIST.

New list pulished shortly of 500 Sets

Free for the asking.

A VritbleCollection à lseif
18 OUR PAOKET 0F

200 Picked Varieties including *Porto Rico, Cuba,
Phillipines and Canada-New Issue-the Popular
Stamps of the Day.

PRICE 30 CENTS, POST FREEm
W. have others as follows:

- Oc.
500 variet.es

1000 a
$2.00
$6.00

Ail .9tamps guaranteed In good Condition.

WE PIAY FOR
Numera) Issue -perlO 10 -al -a Issu perl109)

I 1 7c

2 --- - - - 1e - - - - - -12 2-15e

3 "--- -- -- -- &
3  

'47

6 and 8cent -0r - . .O . .---- ---- -- me
10ocent 6~o 6and 8cent - 1.50

10 s&o
SEND ALL YOU HAVE AT ONCE. PR 10E LIST 0F SETS FREE.

ICOMT SAMPCO,, TORONTO, CANADA.

100 varieties
300

,.ý-c01ffET STAMP


